Frequently Asked Questions
THE REDEVELOPMENT
What is happening at
Raine Square?

Charter Hall is bringing an exciting new development to
Perth’s CBD.
Stage 1 of the redevelopment will launch in just a few
days on 17 September 2018.
It will see the return of our favourite retailers including
Coles Central l and herald the return of cinema to the
CBD with the arrival of Palace Cinemas and its 13cinema experience, including four Palace Platinum
screens to open in October.
A range of very exciting new retail, food and beverage
outlets will be joining us for our Stage 1 launch and will
be announced over the coming weeks. Stay tuned for
these announcements.

Why is it happening now?

Charter Hall purchased Raine Square in 2013 and has
been working on plans to upgrade the area, improve
connectivity within the precinct and to and from
neighbouring areas.

Why did the food hall
and other retail outlets
close down during the
refurbishment?

The redevelopment is extensive including a complete
redevelopment of the site and the addition of capacity
to facilitate new retail, dining and entertainment
spaces.
It also includes new laneways - Raine Lane and Queen
Lane - to improve pedestrian access within the precinct
and restoration of the heritage buildings that make up
Raine Square.
During this activity, it would not have been possible for
the food hall or retail outlets to trade or for customers to
access the site.

RETAILERS
Will the same shops be
returning?

Many of our previous tenants are returning including
Rebel, Coles, Baker’s Delight, NewsXpress, Subway,
Flight Centre, Central Convenience Express, Maven
Espresso and SuperChem.

Who are the new
retailers?

Raine Square’s exciting new improved commercial,
retail and dining experience will include 18 dining
venues – and will be one of the most extensive and
impressive foodie offerings in the city.
Retailers include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

When will Palace Raine
Square Cinema open?

Palace Raine Square Cinemas
Tim Ho Wan
Brezel Brothers
Greenhorns
Cocolat
Thai Thyme
Coles Central
Chicken Rice Corner
Tokyo Station
NewsXpress
Presotea
Utopia
Maven Espresso
CP Curry House
Bakers Delight
Central Convenience Express
Liquorland
Subway

On Tuesday 18 September Palace’s 9 cinemas will
open.
The four Palace Platinum screens will then follow with an
October launch.
Bookings are currently open for launch week.
Visit www.palacecinemas.com.au/cinemas/palaceraine-square/ to book your tickets.

When will Tim Ho Wan
open and how can I
book?

Tim Ho Wan will open Thursday 20 September.
For bookings and further information please visit Tim Ho
Wan’ new website at www.timhowanaustralia.com.au

When will Hunter & Barrel
open?

Hunter & Barrel will open in November. Keep an eye on
our website for updates (www.rainesquare.com.au)

When will Rebel open?

Rebel will open on 6 October 2018.

Why aren’t all Stage 1
retailers opening on
Monday 17 September?

Raine Square will open Monday 17 September.
Most retailers will open launch week with a few others
launching in coming weeks such as Hunter & Barrel,
Rebel and Palace Raine Square Cinema’s luxury
cinema offer.

LAUNCH DAY AND WEEK
What will be happening
at Raine Square to
celebrate the launch?

There will be retailer giveaways and activations taking
place at Raine Square from Monday 17 September.
Visit our website for further details and dates of all
activities (https://www.rainesquare.com.au/what's-on).

STAGE 2
What will Stage 2 involve
and when will it be
open?

Raine Square’s Stage 2 is the Fashion Precinct. It will be
ready for fit-out by fashion retailers in late December
2018 with launch anticipated for early to mid 2019.

ACCESS AND TRANSPORT
Will the Bankwest branch
on Murray Street remain
open?

Bankwest Superstore will remain open on Murray Street.

Will train station access
to Raine Square be
available and when?

Yes, at 8.00am Monday 17 September hoarding will
come down at the tunnel access to the train platform
providing direct access from Perth Underground
platform into Raine Square.

What will happen to the
CAT bus stop at Raine
Square?

The CAT bus stop at Raine Square has moved further
west to 306 Murray Street.

Is there parking at Raine
Square?

Yes. There is Wilson Parking onsite at Raine Square.
Wilson Parking at Raine Square is via 553 Wellington
Street, Perth.
Parking hours include: Monday to Thursday 6.00am to
11.00pm, Saturday 6.00am to 1.00am and Sunday
6.00am to 10.00pm.
For casual parking and monthly parking enquiries
please contact the Wilson Parking Office on 1800 727
546 or via email on info@wilsonparking.com.au.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Where can I access
more information?

Keep an eye on our website
(www.rainesquare.com.au), subscribe to updates (via
this link: https://goo.gl/syVqHN) or follow us on
Facebook, Instagram and/or Twitter for all project
updates, announcements and general news.

Contact Us

Visit our website for the most up to date project news or
contact the Raine Square Project Team on 08 6143
4888.

